[The study on angiogenesis activity of danggui, chuanxiong and danshen].
To observe the effect of danggui (Radix angelicae sinensis), chuanxiong (Rhizoma chuanxiong) and danshen (Radix salvae miltionrrhizae) on cardiac microvascular endothelial cells (CMECs) obtained from rat and quantitation of vessels on chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) model. Normal rat cardiac microvascular endothelial cells (CMECs) were cultured by collagenase and trypsin and the influences of the herbs on the CMECs were observed by cell count and MTT colorimetry. The activity of blood vessels was determined by quantitation of vessels on chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) model. Compared with the normal group, after treatment with chuanxiong of high dosage, danggui of high and middle dosages, danshen of high and middle and low dosages, they enhanced proliferation significantly (P < 0.05). The two later could be in dependent dose. And the herbs might increase quantitation of vessels on CAM. These Chinese herbs may promote angiogenesis by stimulating proliferation of CMEC and incresasing blood vessels.